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thing will happen there, if Americans
intervene using Ethiopia. In the
Sudan, civil war is being fomented
between Arab and Negro.
Palestinians have been divided by
favouring Fatah against Hamas
(thankfully not an ethnic division)
Lebanon is simmering beneath the
surface. After successfully widening
the divide between Tamil and
Sinhala in Sri Lanka, Norway (a
small time player) has now entered
Palestine. The Western "mediators"
favour parties averse to taking risks
for peace, while acceding to their
demands.

In the months leading to the Iraq invasion, there was a flurry of demonising
rhetoric against Saddam Hussein from
the leaders of the Western coalition,
with generous servings of mind-boggling deception and misinformation.
The practical purpose behind the
chronicling of Saddam's alleged atrocities was that it provided a pretext for
the long term strategy of occupation.
Colonial invasions always either purported to "liberate" victims from barbarity or wrest control from the "perpetrators" with the stated altruistic aim of
"civilising" by subjugation.
Iraq is now bleeding to death by the
insidious divisions created and high-

lighted by the occupiers. In Saddam's
Iraq, both Sunni and Shia lived happily together, intermarried, and had
strong bonds. Suicide bombings were
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unheard of. Being tribal, Iraqis do
have a propensity for violent aggression. That is why the Americans have
been bogged in this quagmire for so
long. So, the "enemy" had to be
divided, lest they join forces to drive
the reviled Americans out.
Somalia is the latest front on the
"War on Terror". Exactly the same

ikaki
Tfí k¾;k Èúfha
jeo.;a ikaêia:dkhla
.ek ±k.kakg ,enqKd¡
ta .ek hula l;d lruq
o@
Wÿïnrd
uu 2002 § m%ix.sl l,d
wxYfhka ckdÈm;s
YsIH;ajhla ,nd k¾;k
úKHdih ms,sn| mYapd;a
WmdÈhla yeoEÍug
TiafÜ%,shdfõ fu,anka
úYaj úoHd,hg we;=,a
jqKd¡ 2005 jif¾ § uu
id¾:lj Wmêh wjika
l<d¡ fldßfhda.%e*s
úIhg by<u iqÿiqlï
,;a Y%S ,dxlsl k¾;k
Ys,amsKsh njg ug
m;ajkakg yels jqKd¡ ta
wkqj ug úYaj úoHd,fha
uydpd¾h Jenny Kinder
f.ka wdrdOkhla ,enqKd

The language of the big western
players is "humanitarian" intervention. History clearly and unequivocally proves that every major invasion or occupation has been justified as a humanitarian or "civilising"
mission. The "barbarity" among the
colonised, not to mention the "brutality" of "terror" as it is now portrayed, serves as a licence to terrorise and brutalise entire societies,
killing millions of innocent civilians.
Sadly for Iraq, Iran and other selected "hot-spots", they also just "happen" to be rich in scarce resources,
which makes intervention "worthwhile".
To pretend that the carefully guarded civilisation of refined, unified and
multi-cultural values of the West are
unassailable while promoting the
opposite elsewhere is cruel, callous,
vicious and despicable.

2007 fmnrjdß udifha isg k¾;k úIh
Wmdêhg yodrk TiafÜ%,shdkq ore
±ßhkag World Dance hk úIhh
W.kajk f,i¡
ikaki
t .ek Tfí woyi
Wÿïnrd
uu we;a;gu yeu ;siafiu W;aidy
.kafka uu W.;a Ys,amh wks;a whg
fnod fokakghs¡ uu ú;rla fkfjhs uf.a
iajdñhd jk rx.k rK;=x. ;a ieuo
fjfyfikafka ta fjkqfjkauhs¡ lshkakg
i;=gqhs úyaj úoHd,fha isák YsIH
YsIHdjka wfma idïm%odhsl kegqï l,dj
bf.k .kak olajkafka mqÿu Wkkaÿjla¡
ikaki
Y%S ,dxlsl ore ±ßhka kegqï l,dj
bf.k .ekSug Wkkaÿjla keoao@
Wÿïnrd
±ä Wkkaÿjla ;sfhkjd¡ 2003 uu
TiafÜ%,shdjg meñKs ú.i Y%S ,dxlsl
m%cdfõ b,a,Su mßÈ fuys yeÿKq jevqKq
<uhskag k¾;kh W.kajkak
rx.dh;khla wdrïN l<d¡ thg úYd,
ore ±ßhka msßila iyNd.s fjkjd¡
foudmshkaf.;a ;sfhkafka ±ä lemùula
iy Wkkaÿjla¡ ta .ek wmg wdvïnrhs¡
ikaki
Tn fld<U úyaj úoHd,fha m%ix.sl l,d
wxYfha lÓldpd¾h jßhla f,i fiajh
l<d fkao@
Wÿïnrd
Tõ¡ uu jir .Kkdjla ndysr lÓldpd¾hjßhla f,i kegqï l,dj
b.ekakqjd¡ ta ksid ;uhs ug fu,anka
úYaj úoHd,fha kegqï b.ekaùug bv
m%ia:dj ,enqfKa¡
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Udurawana
Udurawana comes back to his car & find a
note saying "Parking Fine" He Writes a
note and sticks it to pole "Thanks for the
compliment"
********************************
How do you recognize Udurawana in
School?
He is the one who erases the notes from
the book when the teacher erases the
board.
********************************
Udurawana is in a bar and his cellular
phone rings. He picks it up and says
"Hello, how did you know I was here?"
********************************
Udurawana bought a brand new Maruti and
decided to drive down from Kandy, where
he lived, to Colombo to meet his friend. He
reached there in a few hours. After spending a few days there, he decided to return,
and called up his mother to expect him in
the evening. But he didn't reach in the
evening and not the next day either.
When he finally reached home on the third
day, his distraught mother ran and asked
him "What Happened, My Son"
Udurawana got out, obviously very tired
from the long journey, and said, "These
Maruti Car people are crazy! They have
four gears for going forward, but only one
for going back!”

ikaki
úYaj úoHd,h wfma kegqï l,dj W.kajkak
;SrKh l< miqìu fudllao@
Wÿïnrd
TiafÜ%,shdj nyq ixialD;sl rgla¡ tksid
fjk;a rgj, cd;Ska iyÔjkfhka Ôj;a jk
ksid Tjqkaf.a ixialD;sl Wreuhka ms<sn|j
bf.k .ekSu b;du;a jeo.;a¡ fï fya;=j fï
;SrKhg mdol jkakg we;s lshd ug ysf;kjd¡
ikaki
wfma kegqï l,djkag wu;rj fï wh bf.k
.kakd wfkla k¾;kdx. fudkjdo@
Wÿïnrd
Ballet, Jazz, Cha Cha, salsa, jeks kra;k l%u
jf.au iameksIa cemkSia bkaÈhdkq kegqï bf.k
.kakjd¡
ikaki
Tfí rx.dh;kh úiska mj;ajk ,o 2006
k¾;k m%ix.fhka miq tjeks m%ix.hla fï
jif¾;a mj;ajkjdo@
Wÿïnrd
Tõ¡ fï Èkj, ud;a rx.k;a ta .ek lghq;=
lrñka bkakjd¡ fujr m%ix.hg Wvrg
my;rg yd inr.uq hk kegqï we;=<;a j
bkaÈhdkq Nr; kdgHï l:la hk kegqï wx.
we;=<;aj úfYaIfhka furg ;=< yeoErE
k¾;k úkHdi Wmfhda.S lr.;a kegqï wx.
lSmhla bÈßm;a lsÍug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd¡
ta tlalu rx.k úiska mqyqKq lrk ,o
idïm%odhsl fnr ixèjkshla bÈßm;a lSÍugo
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd¡ .sh jif¾ m%ix.fha
fm%alaIl m%idoh fkdwjqv ,enqKd¡ fï jif¾;a
thg fjkia wdldrhl iod u;lfha /f|k
m%ix.hla Tng keröug yels fõú¡
Y%S ,dxlsl k¾;kh wka;¾cd;sl ;,hg
f.khkakg ks;s fjfyfik Wÿïnrd ,o fuu
ch.%yKh ms,sn|j wmso b;is;ska i;=gq
jkafkuq¡
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